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THE RED CROSS WAR FUND

turn over Grand Coulee to the
state of Washington And Bonne-

ville project to the joint control
of Washington and Oregon has
not caused any excitement and
nothing will happen to the bill.'-- '
Congress is not in the temper to
give to states the projects In '

which immense sums of taxpayer
money has been Invested.

Concerning the

NORTHWEST
As Viwd t the

National Capital
By

John W.Kelly

.EDITORIAL.
M1 BON'T KNOW HOVjf THEV DONJ'T

jL--I THEM APPRENTICE START LEARMIKf
ever learn (till they're out

TH' MACHINIST TRADE OF THEIR.r with allth'time time
THEV SPEND f THEV LEARMTH'BllllV v FIGURIN' OUT FIRST VEAR IS TO I

Jm-W- ) JOKES.' NAAKE A GOOD

By Charles V. Stanton

RESIDENTS of Doulas county will be called upon this month
a quota of $12,000 for the American Red

Cross war fund. A great mtny demands are being made upon
the family pocket book this month, for we must meet income
taxes, continue purchase of war savings bonds, and take care
of the normal obligations, but despite these financial outlays
we should not overlook the call of the American Red Cross.

jNor should we be content with contributing the usual member-

ship fee. This war in which our nation and her allies are now
'engaged is being fought by men who love freedom; men who
are willing to lay down theii lives to preserve all those things

Jap Troops Not Wanted

Apparently the proposal that
American-bor- Japanese be taken
into the military service does not
meet with the approval of many
veterans of world war No. 1, who
are residents of the Pacific coast.
The suggestion, made by the war
department, was that a few thou-
sands of these citizens be given

. . . .- - nA -ine uppui iu...y iu un-
united States, and used in Europe
and not In the Pacific theater of
war. From the tone of letters
sent to the war department and
to congressional members, the
veterans want none of the pro-

posal carried into effect. Genera!
opinion is that W'hlle there may
be loyal Americans among th
evacuees there Is no known test
to prove that their sympathies
are with the United States and
not the land of their ancestors.
New Plums To Be Doled

which we sum up as the American way of life. The sacrifice
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In War Service
Word has been received here

y K" '" " ""''. . . T

being made by these men demands that we, too, accept re-

sponsibility in greater measure than heretofore.
The American Red Cioss uses the talents of many individuals

in bringing recreation, comfort, messages and counsel to our
fighting forces the world over, and to the families of these men
on the home front. Conipr.iativcly few have the privilege or
the special experience necessary for rendering such services in

person to these men of our armed forces. But that does not
mean each of us cannot make a direct contribution in this great
and necessary work.

Not one of us can escape the personal responsibility of an
all out war. Every man. woman and child can and should
make some real contribution lo ultimate victory.

The American Red Cross actually is an auxiliary of the
military forces of the United Slates. It is a humanitarian and
mornle-buildin- g arm upon which our fighting men lean heavily.

The multiple services rendered by the Red Cross to our
army and navy, both at home and abroad, must continue and
be expanded. The same is true of the many services made

WASHINGTON, D. C. March
). "The question of food produc-
tion has become desperate." de-

clared the chairman of the house
agricultural committee. The

rationing of food Is now
in effect; the housewives arc
learning a new way to buy, by
points. Almost all kinds of food
are under price control (fresh
vegetables will have a celling In
a couple of months as they come
on the market). And while the
housewife of Grants Pass or
Enumclaw Is seeking food for her
family, on the railroad tracks
from Montana to Puget sound and
Columbia river are miles or
freight cars filled with food. At
ports of departure on the Atlantic
the warehouses are Jammed with
food; thousands of ears are un-

able to discharge their freight of
food. Cars on the tracks of the
northwest and warehouses, docks
and cars on the Atlantic seaboard
contain food going abroad under
lend-lease- .

Here and there at strategic
spots the quartermaster depart-mon- t

has built warehouses and
filled them with all sorts of chow
for American troops overseas;
Ihe quartermaster has purchased
with a free hand, anticipating an
11,000,000 army. The only one
placed on a ration is the Ameri-
can citizen, who will have much
less to eat than heretofore, and
In the days to come his food sup-
ply will- be even more sketchy.

OPA explains shortage of food
by saying the army requirements
must be met. In round numbers
there are today approximately
7,000,000 men. They eat about 1.5
times as much as when In civil
life, so that the strain on the na-

tional food basket Is only one-hal-

more for 7,000,000 men than II

wits, and with food resources of
the United States It is insignifi-
cant.
No Utility Gifts

Proposal of the new congress-
man from Washington, Fred
Norman, to have the government

EORM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOMM

Several good Jobs will be avail-
able In the northwest when Paul
V. McNutt, manpower chief, gets
around to them; pay runs from
$4,500 to $5,600 and up. McNutt is
now building up his staff, mostly
in the eastern states. The names
he selects are sent to the. presi-
dent who sends them to the sen-

ate, and that body approves them
without question. Being a practi-
cal man, It is assumed that Mc-

Nutt listens to new dealers in
recommendations for one of these
positions.
May Hike Log Prices

Efforts have been made lo re-

vise the price of logs In the north-
west lumber Industry. The cost of
labor, It Is alleged, and other op-

erating expenses make It lm"
perative to obtain a higher price '
or close up shop because of the
Inescapable loss. The subject is
being studied.

available to the people who

se nt to the White House yester-
day a senate bill to permit the
army to give at least G per cent
ol ils personal specialized train-

ing to many of the nation's col-

leges.
The bill lifts a restriction under

which the army could give spe-

cialized training to only 2 per
cent.

other organization is equipped or trained to give.
These mt facts with which we are all familiar and are only

repealed here thaf we may recall our personal responsibility
to this great inslitution.

Douglas county has stood in
No call made so far has gone
sponse has been greater than requested. We are now asked lo

class. He is serving in the

remain at home services no

the forefront in its war duty.
unheeded and in rrl. ik

the American Red Cross wnr
we should not unly reach Ihis'ond

'

o.OO Lest We Forget. i

5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.
'

5:30 Norman Nesbitt, j

Studcbaker.
.:- uur l.al .Sunday.
(.:no Dinner Concert.
u:.n . aiiiornia nieiouies
b:5d copco News.
7:00-J- ohn B. Hughes. Anacln.
7:15 Uncle Sam
7 .'10 Lone Ranger
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 . Recital Hall of the Ait
8:30 Eyes Aloft.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
!):15--C- Tinnev.
9:30 Young Dr.' Malnne.
!): I5 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00 - Sign Off.

LETTERS
to the Editor
ACTION EXPECTED ON

WIDER SECURITY LAW

ly J. R. Wiflfamt

Care of Hatching

Eggs Means More

Healthy Chicks

The percentage of eggs thai
will hatch strong, vigorous chicks
can be Increased 5 to 15 per cent
by proper care between the time
eggs are laid and when they go
into the Incubator, says Noel L.
Bennion, extension poultry spe-
cialist at O. S. C.

Best results .are obtained by
gathering hatching eggs three or
four times a day, particuarly in
warm weather, cooling them im-

mediately, and keeping them at
a temperature of from 45 to 60
degrees, with 85 per cent humid-
ity. When temperature gets above
68 degrees, or medium room tem-

perature, cell division will start
In a fertile egg, causing some em-
bryos to die before the eggs reach
the incubator, says Bennion,

When eggs are held longer
than seven days a slight decrease
in hatchability occurs, while after
14 days the reduction is rapid.
Turning eggs once a day will help
If they are kept longer than a
week.

Medium sized eggs, from 21 to
2(i ounces per dozen, are prefer-
red over extremely large or small
eggs. Clean unwashed eggs hatch
better than those that arc dirty
or washed.

Madame Kai-She- k Will
Be Heard on Air Tonight

Madame Chiang Kai-she- will
again speak to the American
public tonight, when she will ad-

dress a rally in Madison Square
garden, New York. Marshall
I'engra, manager of KRNR, an-

nounced today that Madame s

talk will be broadcast over
the facilities of KRNR at 7
o'clock. Wendell Willkie will ap-
pear on the same program and
introduce Madame Kai-she- to
the public.

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

God's greatest thought was
man. His greatest act was
the creation of man. He made
man in His own image. He
therefore made man for fel-

lowship with himself. In the
beginning there was perfect
fellowship between God and
man. That was and is the
plan of God. Satan sought
to destroy this fellowship. He
still seeks to do so. He came
to the first woman and man
with a subtle scheme, and led
them into sin. Here is the first
record of the first fear, the
first blush, the first shame.
This is the common experi-
ence of the human race. "All
have sinned and come short of
the glory of God." The fellow-

ship is broken. Our consci-
ence mute testimony to
the fact. The glorious fact
here revealed, however, is not
the fact that of temptation,
nor the fact of sin. but the
fact that God seeks us in our
sins and yearns to restore the
fellowship. The voice of the
Lord is ever being heard by
all sinning men. and the voice
of the Lord Jesus Christ is
ever saying "Come unto me,
all ye that labor and arc
heavy laden and I will give
you rest." Satan seeks to de-

stroy the fellowship between
Christ and ourselves. Sin
tcparates us from God. But
hanks he unto God. who.

through Jesus Christ glveth us
the victory over sin, and
makes our fellowship com-
plete. Amen
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Editorials on Newt
(Coatlaued Iron PM 1.)

thrust by Montgomery coming
up from the south.

Montgomery is Rommel's big
worry. .iJfc

Is other encouraging
TI1KRE from Africa.

As Rommel retreats, von Ar-ni-

strikes far to the north,
clear up toward Mcdjez el Hnh

and Mateur (see your map), hop-

ing to catch the British short of
tanks after sending armored
forces south to stop Rommel.

The British WEREN'T SHORT.

They stopped von Arnim In his

tracks, smashing seven of his
tanks and losing only one of their
own.

THAT Is to say, we didn't have
to weaken our line dangerous- -

ly nt one point In order to slop
Rommel at another polnj.

'

IN Russia, the Germans are fight
I Inn hack harder and the Rus-

slans, wadlnR deep snow in the
north and sticky mud In the
south, are advancing more slow-

That suggests that the Ger-

mans are neiiring the new line

they hope to hold.

this situation as It de-- !

WATCH

It the Germans hold on their
new line, it will be one thing.

If they KAIL to hold, and the
Russians break through again, it
will be something altogether dif-

ferent and1 QUITE significant.
It will mean that Germany Is

weakening definitely.

with three days to go
GANIMII, words are written)
on his fast, is still alive,
but apathetic and not so cheer-
ful.

It seems odd Ilia I the tale of a
world In travail might be affect
cd adversely by a wizened little
crackpot going on a hunger
strike, much as a spoiled child re-

fuses to eat until Ils parents
break down and du what It wants
Ihcni lo do; but we must remem-
ber that we must work with peo-

ple as they AUK and not as we
wish they might be.

Millions of India's people are
MENTAL children.

that fact in mind whinKEEP think ot Independence for
India.

Independence isn't a gift to lie
handed out like candy at Christ
mas. Independence has ils ItE
KPONSIHII.ITIES as well as Ils
privileges.

II has to be earnid it

can be enjoyed.

Vets, Auxiliary to Fete

Birthday of Legion

Umpqua post. No. IB, American
Legion, will bold its regular
March meeting at the Odd Fel-

lows hall at 7:30 o'clock this ev-

ening. Commander Hruee Mel-li-

reports that then will le a
joint with Hie auxiliary.
will, a progi-a- and music by the,
.!.. f. IIIU.SII. III ). ,11 111. Ill 111

reitignilion ot the 25lh birthday j,
anniversary 01 ine American
la'gion. Following the enterlain
lllent the organlAilions will hold
their regular business sessions.

All Interesting program has
'wen arranged by the auxiliary,
featuring a candle lighting cere-

mony, cutting ol the birthday
cake, short talks, and music by
the glee club, directed by Miss
Hawthorne.

All legionnaires, auxiliary
mem!cr.. junior auxiliary and
sons of legionnaires an: (rivitcri
to iillend.

0
How many miles

in your "A" book?

Airiratt JOD Applicants
To Be Interviewed Here

Virgil F. Riley, a representa-- '
tive of the U. S. civil service com-- I

mission, will be in Roseburg
Wednesday, March 3, to conduct
Interviews with persons desiring
training in aircraft work. Mr.
Rilev will be at the U. S. era- -

..1 !. rrt..n In tl.n

l
Relzlalf.

w'
, aecoml,a1Mlea

a 7 re- -

cruller, and the two men will con-
duct pooled Interviews. Appoint-
ments are available without ex-

amination, it Is staled, and stu-
dents are paid at the rate of
51,200 per annum, plus regular
overtime, while in training, and
are then rated as mechanics
helpers at 151,500 per annum plus
overtime. Advancements are
rapid it is stated, for those who
srpply themselves lo instruction
and practice. Students partial-- j

larly are desired for engine me-

chanics, propeller mechanics,
electricians, sheet melal workers,
welders, machinists, aero repairs,
hydraulics and woodworking. It
is possible, il is announced, for
both man and wife to secure em-

ployment.

STAR

18 Smooth cloth
.E. C O.WiL 19 Makes easy.

22 Cold season.R
TIR 24 Light brown.

26 Ode.
A;S ElRiS 28 Ventilates.

30 Mar.
jU M 32 Dramatic

ST E production.Kelt 33 Place.
AP 36 Spice.

zitfTsl 38 Auricles.
RiE NJOi 41 Sardinia

'OiWj (abbr.).
5 IS 42 Sodium

carbonate.
VERTICAL 45 Lighting

1 Beat. devices.
46 Painful spots.

U. S. naval hospital on Treasure I

Island. San Krancisco. Prior to
his enlistment In the navy he was
employed with the Roseburg I'll-
dertak'ing company. '

Leslie Buell, 23. son of Mr.
iin( Mrs. Roy Buell of Looking
glass, has arrived in North Alii
ca, according lo word received by
his parents. A graduate of Look-

Ingglass high school, he was em--
'

i.,.i . .... ...u.......
at Halsey, thegon, at the time
he entered military service four
months ago. lie lias been receiv-

ing specialized training with tin
army armored forces, and was
sent overseas with a replacement
unit. Mr. and Mrs. Huell also
have two other sons in military
service, Leonard, 21, being In the
south Pacific area, while Ray-
mond, 20, is in training at Camp
Adair, where he is now an in-

strument reader in field artillery.

Bill to Increase Army
Training Course Passes

SCREEN

HORIZONTAL, Answer to
1,5 Pictured J AIN !L 5:TlAiG

movie actress. PiAlTjE.9 She is one of A'D
Hollywood's P'D'EIEIrs

n

RIO

14 Electrified ST COUL
particles. AA R

15 Dry. SJA LIM
IS Comet's path. ' E A.RiL
17 Hint. SWlNTjE EH
1H.Mere. RlAlNlt TAlMMTiN
20 Biblical ANf'E PlOilJUU

pronoun. m a'iTni Is'n F
21 Knight (abbr.)
22 Subtle. 45 Box scats.
23 Dine. 47 Symbol for
23 Township samarium.

(abbr). 49 Uncooked.
27 Greet.

WASHINGTON, March 2.
Editor News-Revie- : Among (AP)-T- he house approved andthose in congress to recently sign

Previous Puisle

One pound, or 31 tablespoons-ful- ,

of waste cooking fats will
produce the glycerine, processed
as an explosive, required to fire
four 37 mm anti aircraft shells.

l - sTa
7 1 ni

COFFII - Mar. 21 is last
day to use Coupon 2, War
Ration Book No. 1.

VIOITAILI! AND PIUITS

(rcii4) Mar. 31 is
last day to use Blue A, B
and C point coupons in War
Ration Book No. 2.

SHOIJ - June 5 in last day .
to use Coupon 17, War Ra-
tion Book No. 1 , to buy shoes.

due now!
Ration Book a,

D

raise a quota of $12,900 for
tund. Despite all hendicaos.
goal, but we should surpass it.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

TUESDAY
7:00 Address by Madame

Chiang Kal Shek.
7:30 Boy's Town.
BlOO Health Talk by Dr.

Walnscott.
WEDNESDAY
10:30 Cheer Up Gang.
4:30 Flying High.
8:15 Recital Hall of the Air.
B:30 Eyes Aloft.
9:15 Cal Tlnney.

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. Plough
Chemical Co.

4:15 Johnson Eamilv.
4:30 Confidentially Yours.
4:45 George Duffy's Orchestra.
5:00 American Legion

Auxiliary Program.
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.5:30 Norman Nesbitt,

Studcbaker.
5:15 Our Gal Sunday.
0:0(1 Dinner Concert'
0:50 Copco. News.
7.00 Address by Madame

Chiang Kal shek.
7:30 Hoy's Town.
8:00 Health Talk by Dr.

Walnsrntl.
8:10- Jack McLean's Orchestra.
8:30 - Slnfonletta.
9:00 Alka Sclticr News.
9:15 Round up In The Sky.

E. G. High. Insurance.
0:30 Young Dr. Malnne.
!: ir Eulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00 NYws Hullellns.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3

7:00 Rise and Shine.
7 10 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:35 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7: 1(1 Rhapsody in Wa.
8:00 Breakfast Club,

Mentholatum.
8:30 Yankee House l'ailv.
!:(KI Hoake Carter.
9:15 Man About Town.
!l. 10 loward Harlow Comvrl

( 'idlest ra.
10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Shopper's Guide.
1(1:30- Cheer I'p Gang.

1:00 I'eilrii: Foster.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
r.':00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review. Ounham

Transfer Co.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

E xchange.
12:25 IthMhm at Random.
,,,.4Jslate NewJ Htmtn

Motors.
."ill News Review ul Hie An.

1:0. Treasury Song I'ai.tde,
Interlude.

ITS Sweet and Sentimental.
1:30 Hrl(igepo-- t Ellseinlilc.
2:(KI Don Ij'e Ncw-siee-

Theatre.
3:00 The Dream House of

Melody. Copco.
3:30 --Mutual' Overseas

Reporters.
3: IS Dance Music.
4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr., Ploiinh

Chemical Co.
Fniri

1.30 lijiK HiE".

Despite wor-fim- e restrictions. Standard Gasoline in mypunip today
is not surpassed by any other gasoline in the West- - And believe me,
that mokes a difference in how many miles you get from your "A"
book. It takes good gasoline arid good driving to get your full mile-
age allotment You can depend on Standard Gasoline Unsurpassed

and the raoat important good driving habits are right here: I. Push
thechukcin if your car has one) the minute the engine runs evenly.
1. Shift into second at 5 miles an hour, and into high at 15 or 20.
S. Give up "jackrabbit" starting. 4. Coast, in gear, up to atops.
S. It us check your plugs every 6,000 miles.

I lOIN

r.'R

2 Adolescent. 48 Animal.
3 Compass point 50 Alternating
4 Nova Scotia current

(abbr.). (abbr.).
5 Surety. 51 Testament.
6 Organized 52 Cruel.

warriors. 54 Lairs.
7 Tear. 55 Has eaten.
8 Unemployed. 57 Fowl.
9 Therefore. 59 Born.

10 Attempt. 60 Girl's name.
11 Aid. 62 Average 4
12 Rhode Island (abbr.).

(abbr.). 63 Street (abbr.).
13 Pig pen. 65 Heart (Egypt)

29 Sorry.
52 Manufactured.

31 Opera (abbr.). S3 Alleged force.
34 Writine fluid. 56 Exclamation.
35 Glossy paint. 58 She is a
37 Saucy. shining light
39 Mother. of the .

40 Garden spots 00 Anger.
in deserts. 61 Stones.

42 Membranous 64 Jump.
bag. 05 Arabian port.

43 Transpose Oil Happening.
(abbr.). 07 Camera eye,

44 Sun god. 68 Fish.

r

SUSAI Mar. 15 is last
day to use Coupon 1 1. War
Ration Book No. 1, good for
three pounda of sugar.
fUlL OILS Coupon 4, good
until Mar. 27 in Zone A,
Apr. 19 in Zone B. Apr. 8 in
Zone C. (A:i extended),
OASOUNI- - Mnr. 21 is last
day to use the No. Coupons
in A Ration Books.

I

Tire inspection is
It looks as if a lot of "A"

as memiiers ol the steering
eommillee lor the general wel
fare act, II. R. S3ii (the Johnson
bill) an amendment lo the social
security act. lo include all those
now excluded from social secu-
rity benefits and to pay a mini,
mum of per month to all
needy aged were Hep. Mott, ol
Salem, and Rep. Ellsworth of
Roseburg. The people of the lib
district, especially the old peo-
ple, should ho verv gratelul In

'Mr. Ellsworth for the nmmiit
stand he has taken in Ibis matter.

Congressmen Moll. Angell and
Pierce have been on this com.
mitlce for several years. At I he
present time no word has been
received as to Mr. Stockman's at-
titude on this legislation but we
believe be will support bis fel
low congressmen and make ( He
g.m unanimous for social seen,
rily tor everyone. At Hie end of
the last congress this hill had
?17 ol the IMS signatures leiiiil
eil In bung II lo the floor tor disc-

us-inn in f.icl it had more than
lie reiuired number but two or

three members who had signed
Ihe petiiion died dining the ses-
sion and could nut he counted,
it tliereloie looks like there
might lie some action taken din
ing 1IM.I.

C. E. RICHARDS! i

Issuance of War Ration
Book Holts Until Mar. 1 5

The Itiischurg rationing
revived Instructions today to dis
lontinue issuance ol war ration
hook No 2 until March IS, it was
reported today In H I.. Preston,
executive secretary. As the hoard
will he ron.vrnrd with checking;
the registration p.,- ho,k
No. 2, Issuing loci oil ration
books, registering lnstilullnn.il1
anil industrial loud users. 11 h,is
been found necessary, il is stated.
lo halt all further Issuance ot No.
2 ration books, until the win k
now at hand has been cleared. '

During the last war the mail-orde-

puce for a pair of overalls
rose from cenls to jndu one ilioe a 10 pound lv i,t
sugar rest f.'.t'.,'.

D

Holders arc going to wait until the last
minute to get their official tire inspections.
Better ask any of us Standard Service Men
or Women about official tire inspection
right away.
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